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Directions: Answer questions as evidenced from the text, I am Malala. (Cite specific page #s) 

1. What does Malala dream about regarding her bedroom in the Prologue to the text? 

What is significant about what she misses most? 

2. What did Malala ask God for in the text? 

3. In reference to Malala , the person-Who is Malala named for? Construct a Venn Diagram 

to illustrate the games she played in her country vs the games played in the United 

States. 

4. How does one know that Malala has a special relationship with her father? 

5. Who is Sanju? (What meaning does he have for Malala?) 

6. Why did the author entitle Chapter 4-A Warning from God? 

7. Describe Radio Mullah in 3 sentences. 

8. Where in the text are there evidences of terrorism? 

9. What was life like in Pakistan in January of 2009? 

10. Where did Malala’s family find refuge when forced to leave their country in Chapter16? 

11. What assembly did Malala take part in and what was the theme? 

12. Malala received several prestigious awards. List them. 

13. Chapter 22 Omens. Fill in the Graphic Organizer. 

American Culture             Pakistan Culture              Latino Culture 

 

 

 

 

              Passage of Life Events for Girls Age 15 

 

14. Malala suffered a significant attack and crisis in her young life. Explain. 

15. How did Malala’s family fill in the blanks for her? 

16. What is a miracle? There were several miracles in the story about Malala-Write a short 

essay of 25 words describing the miracles  in the story, I am Malala. 

17. Compare and contrast Malala’s new school in England to her old school in Pakistan. 

18. Write a 50-100 word essay describing in detail Malala’s thoughts on her first 

Anniversary after the Taliban attack. 

One child, one teacher, one pen and one book can change the World!!....Malala 

Yousafzai 


